


The Son of God – Jesus
Filled, led, and empowered by the Spirit

Signs and wonders 

Lame – walk, Blind – see
Dead are resurrected. 

The Disciples of God The Children of God



John 14:26-27

But the Advocate, the Holy Spirit, 
whom the Father will send in my name, 

will teach you all things and will remind you of everything 
I have said to you. Peace I leave with you; 
my peace I give you. I do not give to you 

as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled 
and do not be afraid.



John 16:33

“I have told you these things, 
so that in me you may have peace. 

In this world you will have trouble. 
But take heart! I have overcome the world.”



Pancreatic cancer 胰腺癌
Underwent 8 strongest chemotherapy 

treatments from May to Sept, 
each treatment lasting 52 hours. 

五月至九月接受了 8 次最强的化疗，
每次化疗持续 52 小时。
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10 / 10 / 2023: 16-hour surgery 接受了 16 个小时的手术

切除了胰腺和脾脏、半个胃、
三分之一的小肠、阑尾全部切除。
也没有有胆囊。

Total removal of pancreas and spleen, 
half a stomach, one-third of 

small intestine, appendix. 
No more gall bladder.



But life is not about how long 
you live or a better life. 

It’s how well you live your life 
for the purpose and 

the will of God.

生命并不在于你能活多久，
也不在于你能活得更好。
而是你如何为上帝的目的

和旨意而生活。



Philippians 4:6-7

Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, 
by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, 

present your requests to God. And the peace of God, 
which transcends all understanding, 

will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.



→ James Strong, creator of Strong’s Hebrew Dictionary of the Bible

The meaning of “SHALOM ”
 welfare, state of health

uncontrolled, undisturbed
prosperity, peace



1 Thessalonians 5:23

May God himself, the God of peace, sanctify you 
through and through. May your whole spirit, 

soul and body be kept blameless 
at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 



Peace is not a Programme or Event.
Peace is a Person.

Jesus is the Prince of Peace.



It is so important for us
To put on the Armour of God



Feet Protected by 
the Gospel of Peace

Helmet of Salvation

Belt of (Absolute) Truth

Sword of the Spirit

Breastplate of 
Righteousness

Shield of Faith



Good Things ------ Bad Things

Good Things ------ Right Things

Right Things ------ God Things



Colossians 3:15

Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, 
since as members of one body 

you were called to peace. 
And be thankful.



Romans 14:17

For the kingdom of God is not a matter 
of eating and drinking, but of righteousness, 

peace and joy in the Holy Spirit,



How it all started






































